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SILVER CDINS,ly alarmed, and apoligized in the best
manner I could, and to my surprise she
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teemed more pleased. than angry but
mere was a "lurking devil m her eye,"
mat toici me mere was mischief afloat.

As I stood surveying the black cov
ering of her hand) scarcely able to sur--
press a laugh at the strangeinetatnor--
pnosis, sue raised it quickly on high,
and brought it down "kersW on mv
cheek. Before I could recover from my
surprise tne same tittle hand had again
descended, and again left its imprint
on my omer cneeic. -

"Whyj Laura," I exclaimed, "what
are you about V

'I think you told me yott rolled ink
on the face of the form," she replied with
a laugh) and again her hand lit upon
uiy lace taKing me aDroaa siap m tne
middle of my countenance, and most

4 wemtaliyJ)edibin& my-- eSiilha light step and a merry peaf of laugh
ter, she skipped through the door. She
turned back when beyond my reach.
and with. a roguish fiace peering through
tne door way shouted back to mc

"I say, Jerry, what kind of a roller
does my hand make r

"Ohl" said 1, "you take altogether
too much ink. . ...

"Ha f ha ! she laughed, "well, good
bye Jerry -- that's ; my impression I ha !

ha ! ha !" . .

I went to the glass and surveyed my--
seii tor a moment, and I verily believe
I could havs passed for a Guinea negro
wunout tne siigntes! difficulty. 1

"And so, thinks I to myself; "this is
love in a printing office. The 'devif
take such love ?

The next morning when the editor
came to the office, I rather" calculate he
found things a little topsy turvey. How
ever, that made no difference to me ;

for I had "mizletj" long before day
ugnt.

I bore the marks of that scene for
many a day, and now when i see a la
dy enter a printing office, I think of
Laura, and -- keep my eyes on the ink
keg and although she was beautiful
as Hebe, I would not attempt h

her with a ten foot pole.
1 alk about rove in a boudoir love tn

a bower love on a spnngr seat sofa- -

love by moonlight, starlight, lamplight,
or any other light, and I am With you
heart and hand, but I fray you by the
ghost of Faust, never talk to me about
love m a Printing Office.

" : ' ' FUNNY.
Billy Wtnrams7th"e EugnsTir corneal- -

anr.was one of the best natured men
re, and altho' without education,

capital actor. ' Billy was a regular cock
ney in his conversation, and paid no at
tention to the rules of grammar An a
musing conversation between him and
Burton, the theatrical manager, is thus
related : Billy'sat in his usual seat, and
was endeavoring to make himself agree
able to those around hurt: Burton, who
delighted in quizzing Billy, made some
inquiries ot him relative to a horse be
longing to Hambhn, which seemed to
arouse Billy, and he thus commenced

' .T rs mm.

ins repiy : now uiirion, in tell you
an arxut mat 'orse. You see when J
first arrived, I said to Amblin 'Tom I
wants an 'orse, and I would like to 'ave
one.' 'Jiilly,- - says he you know Ma- -
zeppa ; he has earned me a great deal
oi money, and I win not permit him to
be misused ; but if you want to ride him
you may, and Tom Flynn will go with
you to tne stable.' So down I goes to
the stable with Tom , Flynn, and told
the man to put the saddle on him.'

On Tom Flynn' said Burton. No.'
on the 'orse. So after talkina to Tom
Flynn awhile, I mounted him.' .'What,
mouuted --Flynn?' 'No, the orse j and
shook hands with him and rode off.
Shook hands with the horse. Billv?'
No, d n if. with Tom Flynn, and
then I rode up the Bowery, and who
should I meet but Tom Amblin j so I
got off and told a boy to hold him by
the head.' . 'Hold Hamblin bv the head?'
'No, the 'orse, and then we went and
had a drink together.' ' Yon? and the
horse?" No : me and Amblin : and af
ter that, I.mounted him again, and went
out of town.' 'Mounted Hamblin' a- -
gain?' 'No, the 'orse j and when I got
to Ba mum's who should be there but
Tom Flynn he'd taken another 'orse,
and rode out ahead of me, so I told the
osier to tie him up ,tie Tom Flynn
up' JNo, d nit, the 'orse ; and we
had a : drink there." 'You. and the
horse?' No, me and Tom Flvnn !

Now, look here, Burton, every thne I
say 'orse, you say Amblin, and every
uiue i say Amoun, you say 'orse. iow,I'll TKo :rt .ti .ii iv, ouftbu n i iCU yuu any more ut

it.' Billy felt his dianitv insulted.
and no coaxing on the part of Burton
could induce him to finish the recital.

A WOMAN'S ALMANAC.
Alphonze Kar alleges that pmvhs in

a woman's life are frequently marked
by dress. Women will,-- for instauce,
often say that such a thinsr hanrxnd
when thev bourrht a narficnlnr rtM nf7, 7 ; j o ' ws a Mwaxs v
costume, thus : ul recollect perfectly well
when Mrs. Jones took her third himhanrJ- -

Charles gave me my ermine, tippet at
that time. Mrs. Williams was baptised
and confirmed ' jnst one year ago last
January, for I bonsht mv blue velvet
drcs that month. OldMrs. Pdpe died
ltt Wedn'.?Jaysix' months. "for I got
ny earners' hair Tshuwl on fbe'tfayxf

the funeral. . . . ,

Keeps constantly m. hatitt, Hiftts, TVos, Ltqvort
rrovi8un,VKXMana walow wart--, fnot, ,

ConfeHumarita,-t- . SonlK Front ttrtct.
WJLiMl NtJTON, M C.

Nor. 18, 1853. ; ; , 109.

CHAS D. MYERS,
HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
""jj.WiminoTOir, N. C,

PANAMA, LEOHOHff, AMD fl(.M ' LEAP HATS, WOOL
ran, silk, and moleskin bats.

Cloth, Plush, akd Silk Olaxed Caps, by tne
casi or aoxen. Atnew ion fvnoteaaie frinea.

mirch 12. - ' ' 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. ."j ,, ; y " r 58

STOKLBYs & O LDUAM,
lot. .. Je,

AND COMMISSION lIERCIfANTS,

' Liberal Csh advances Wide or? Flour, Cotton,
ana nave a tores consignee. 10 inera. .

Aug.l. '".65 ly
- W. G. MILLIGAN, aa

SlARDLE MANUFACTURER.
North Water STREi,rWwtOtO! NowCa.

Monnmentt, Tmb$, Bea t ,1 foot Slonet, mnd
julkmaa of MwrbU f funusAed to

a, c. 4Mith. Mrt.es corriw.
!JAS. C. SMITH fc CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,

i ; WILMINGTON, N. O.
April 26. I8-t- r

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANtTFACTORER AND

WHOLESALE f-- RETAIL DEALER
f

in L J
BOOTS. SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHUJS IiNLUWUS,
-- HO. 11. M A UKET STREET,

, WILJIINGTOPf, TH. C.
Msrch 6. ' '

" HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AMD FORWiRDlJiQ iGEXT, -

Willgive his personal aUtTition to bHeine entrust
ed to hi care.

Sept. 8, 185G.

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET
WILMINGTON, N. Ci -

Jan. 22. , 132.

U. DrVtvLNKK. O. FOT'f liH. Jfi. j. CAMEROEN
D0LLNER,P0TTER & CO.

COMMISSION f-- MEH GifANTS, I

HENRY BURRHIMER
VHOtCSAtB 4. IcTAtL

TODA CCO, SN VPP AND CIG AR
- S T'O RE-- ''. 'f.

SitiS iW tltE INDtAlf CHIEF'
MARKET STREET , n.fe door above Water

WHraltictoti, Ni C. '
N.B. All Orders filled tcilk despnUh.

Oct. 26th. 1355- - . .

APPLES ! APPLES ! !
A FINE lot of nicely flavored 'Apples, in store

XX. and for sale by - W. II. DcNEALE.
June 11.

WILMINGTON & WEL. R. It. CO.

OrricB orTHs? Ekcinkcb A Scpcbiktbudemt, )
Wilmington, N. C. March I, 1857.

THE PASSENGER TRAINS WILL,
further notice, run over this road aa ftl-o-

t
GOING NORTH, DAILY

DAY EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
at 6 A.M.; arrives at Goldsboro' at 9.55- - leases in S
minute ant arrives at 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN lea vca Wilming-
ton at 4 30 P. M.; arrives at Goldeboro' at 8.50.
to supper 20 Minutes, arrives at Weldon at 1.00
A. M. '

GOING SOUTH, DAILY,
DAY EXFRESS leaves WeWon at 12 M.;

arrives at Goldsboro' 3.20 P.M. leaves in 3 min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 730 P. M. to sup- -

PeNIGrtT EXPRESS leave Weldon at 9 P.M.,-arrive-s

at Goldsboro at 1.10 A. M. leaves in 10
minntem alrfves at Wilmington at 6.40 A. M. i

TeF'The Night Express Train connects with
the North Carolina Railroad, both ways, tft Golds-
boro'. :W:',-i-M - k - ,y'::,- - t

Thrdugh rickets North' sold in Wilmington;
to Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia $14; to New
York15 60:toWtshlngtoB, D.C.,ll. - ' i
ITtttttTS WlLfc HOT SB BOLD TO A MBGBO IN

pbbsoh. , i

, Passengers bri notified that dit extra eharee of
itcMy-J- tt cefits --mill be rtquirttt of those- - uho do

not purchase tickets at stations. . .,r
Freight by passenger train double rdttt '. '' Lo-

cal Tare, With tickets, aboat 3 cents per mile; U
paid Inthoearv. vS rf.'' ?

FREIGHT TRAINS. Two through schedule
trains between Wilmington and Weldon, each
week) leaving alternately oH Mondays and
Thnrsdayaand arriving cm Tuesdays and Fri-
days. Four schedule trains per week tor Goldsbo-
ro; leaving. Wilmington on Tuesdays; .Wednes-
days. Fridays and Sat urdare and Goldsboro on
Mondays,Wednesdays, Trrar. days and Saturdays,
making with th " through" ; trains a daili
freight train both ways between Wilmington and
Goldsboro'; one irregular tram for way freight.

All dues on freight, up ordown, pavableat Gen
eral Freight Office ia Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery,, exclusive of that on the North Caro
Una, Railroad, which may be pre-pa- id or not at
the option of the consigner- - -

21. Chief Kog. A Superintendent.

WINES ! WINES! ! WINES ! ! !

IT IS TRULYSAID that George Myers has
best Champagne wines ever before offered

n this eity. They need but a trial from, those eka
have not rued them to tapercrde all other breads.

lM--f f.MAL. uu.Ariu,.B cases, the ne plus
ultra" of alt wines from t "Vineyard of Boache.
File et Dronet ',s ,

Siller y auperieur, . ... . ; .1
Heidsica brand qtadt pta.
Boucne brand ' '
CrowabraaMl i : -- j,
Star brand , . ,
Also. Brandies of the very finest Pure

Holland Gin. duties paid at Oastom Honu Wil--
mineton. N. C. S berry. Port aadl Madeira Winra.
pore, and every poesi bio variety of Wines, Li .
quors.Coidiala. tfce.. Ac. in, wood ar t
Tuscaloosa, Mononeaheta and Boorbon Whiskey.
who a ioi ox sawn oftvr n Baaevr toe cool-ce- st

article ever offered before ia tikis market.
Call and examine, at tne original Family Gro-

cery, Noe. 11 and 13, Front street. " - ; .
April 7. ' : UEO. MYERS.

, BASKETS..
WE have a large lot of Baskets of varices sixes

and styles, - Fee sale by i. -.

Dae, a ".'. - W.ILDbJvALEU (;

HERKING

75 8HLS. prl.Tie Nova Scotia Herring, fefcciT-- d

per Schr. John Trier. For.aale br
April 1st , ADAMS, BRO.ACO.

CAPE FEAR ACADEMY;
RADCLIFFJS & ANDREWS, Pbuhcipalj.

THK Summer sessioo of this School will
on Monday July 13th. For further par-

ticulars apply at Messrs. Brown A Anderson's
Store. - ..'; ,-

-. .a''July 9. 43

RECEIVED TIIIS -- DAY,
BY SCHOONER EXCHANGE,

1 HAl LBS. Black Florida Mort.i JJJ IJD00 lbs. Curled Horse Hair. ,
Jlaitrassmi

. r ' - -4- 9-1 ty.

LIGHT Soft and Straw hats of all qualities and
at the Emporium 34 Market street. '

SPIRIT BARRELS.

125 PR1MR quality second hind t plrlt bar-
rels, jvjat received fiom Boeton, and" for

sale" by ADAMS, BRO AGO.
June 25 1857 No 45.

" THE CONGRESS HAT."
A NOTH RR case received Ihi mornlne.' Call

XX at the Emporium, 34 Market street.
May 21. CHAS. D. HYRRSj

JUST RECEIVED.
A CASRofAVw Style Genta Afoteskin Hata at

MX. tne Hat ana vap bmponom
. ? , 34 Market street.

July 7 CHAS. D. 31 VERS.

NOTICE.

THE Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
have made arrangements for forwarding

all goods consigned to the care of the Company,
and deatined for any point on the line of the
North Carolina Road, free ofcommutiona.

. It landed on the Company's wharf, there will be
no charge for wharfage or drayage; but these ex-
penses will be Incurred if landed on any other
wharf, and wjll be added to the freight on the
way-bil- l, to be collected on delivery, by the North
r-..- r : i i tvhiuiiu. ivamuuu iuiiiaijr(N. B. To avoid detention at Wilmington. It is
essential that the amount of freight by vessels

hall, in all eases, be distinctly stated, la dollars
ana eentr. on-eac- diji oi lading, and it gooda for
more than one person are included In the same
otti ot laaing. tno amount of freight for each con
siguce must be separately atated.

By order of the Board of Directors.
S. L. FREMONT, Eng. d Sup't.

Office of Engineer A Superintendent,
Witmingtcn, N. C.Jan. 28, 1857. . 1 31 10

CROSKEY & CO.'S .
:

LINE OF STEAMERS,

NEW Y05Ia, LONDON & BRE3IEN

TTTritfA uii fTim a r lm rft it a it.t msm ire
QUEEN rfihe SOUTH, Captain Beal, 2221 tonshnrthen.
INDIANA,.....,.... Capt. Baker, 2H54 do
A ROO Capt. Bonpon, 2315
JASON . Cnpt. Brit ton, 2607 d. .

Owned bv the EUROPEAN AND
a m vu ti- - a m Tt am suiDDirtrr:A w ft ft", n ft. v.A.ft ft ...v.axicji tjuairAn j or iufiuwrv and

SOTTr HAM PTON . are anoointed to sail from
NEW ,ORK on every alternate WEDNESDAY,
for LONDON and BREMEN, touching at South
ampton to land passengers and mails for Rnglnnd
and France. Thsy will remain one day at Lon-
don, and (Hen proceed to Bremen. .

Returning, they will leave BREMEN for NEW
YORK on every alternate SATURDAY, atoppins
only at Southampton. These s'eamshlps are of
I ho first clayu, and have superior accommodations
lor p.iscngers. TJley will (aKe a limited numoer
of tliird-cliif- S dr steerage paesengeis. A Surgeon
atttched to each ship.

The nres of freight to London will bo but little
higher than those of sailing shipa.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin, 30; Second Cabin, 50 ; Steerage,
Mill. ;

' The steamship Q.TJEEN OF THE SOUTH will
sail from NEW YORK. on WEDNESDAY, 22d
JULY , and be suCCeeedcd by the INDIANA ON
6th August, and ARGO I9th August.

For freight or pas? age apply to
(3. H. SAND, 11 iiouih William t.

Juiy ii 471m.

DUTCn HERRINGS.
. . . . .r ry t t : a t. r a tnave jubi received ai tne nroaawav vaneWr. store a few more kegs of those delick us

.m ..w... UftCT. Aft ..C.July it No. 40 Market street.

DAILY EXPECTED,
Per Schooner " Only Daughter."
A Large lot of CHOICE ORANGES and Lem

ons. For sale at ,

' - W. H. DaNEALE'S.
Journal and Herald copy.: i

; June 5. - . ; .. tw3l '

avis vova wvuiu a v w iiv iur I. .all s9Vi-
-

counts wilt be ready for presentation 'on therma r u jut.1, ana tnoss mat wsuid save a
pvm win please come forward and settle.

EMPTY BARRELS.,
Af PRIME quality second hand Spirit Bar.

-- yjU n Is just received per Schr.- - Wake. Forr : ADAMS. BRO. d CO
?1857.

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES !

REMOVAL AND OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.
To !! who sw or tne sawiKo oEia.

. The superb new Marble building of' I. M. Sinsrr l Co.
Na 458 BsoutWftT, coun or Uaio Btbbst.

Will be opened for inspection and the transaction ofbusiness, on Thuradav. Inli M iqk7 rrii.n.
and strangera visiting the City, are reapecifully in-
vited to Call and tliminn iha R.kli.iim.ii
seethe various styles of the Sinser Sewing Ma- -
(uiustuviKiiuun, . i. ra.aintifcHfit uo

453 Broadway, New York.
July 7. ' 47-- 1 m.

THE "ZEPHYR HAT," an entirely new style
received bv Exnreas !Nn. nhamn. ttm.

leivo, Cons-ress- . and other itrU, of Krh s:ir
and Fall Hats for Summer wear, at the Empori..

Joly Ial. 34 Market Street.

C0C0ANUTS.
'I'uw nay received and receiving, at the Broad
X way Variety store a fresh lot of Cocoonnta.

- . . Ill . w n.fn . . r.
Julyl- - - . No. 4t Market street.

TUT PECEIVED, a large lot of freah Orange

No. 40 Market Street, m ... :

June 26. WM. H. DtNEADE.

i SOAP AND CANDLES. 1

THK aubscrlbors beg leas respectfully to call
attention of the trade and fa mill iaSoap and Csndles manufactured in Wilmington,

N. C.; by Messrs. Cost in A Oaflbrd, samples of
which can be seen at oar office. No; 2 Water at
where we keep conitanily on hand large supplies-l- ow

for essh. J AS. D. SMITH & CO J

RATES OF ADVEttf ISINCU
I aqr. 1 insertion SO 60 I I aqr. 2 month, liuu
1 i 75 I I " 3 " a vu

3 1 00 I 1 " 6 8 CO

f 1 month, 2 80 II "12 12 00
Ten linea or less make a square.' If anadver

tisement exceede ten linea, the ptlce will be in
proportion.

All advertisement are payable at the tiraeo
their insertion.'

Contraeta with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the moat liberal terms.

No transferor contraeta for vearlr advertising
Will be permitted. Should ciren.natancea render

chans in business, or an nnezpected remove
Hecessary, a charge according to the published
terms will be at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

Tim nrlvlWft of Annual Advertisers ia alrlctl)
hmited to their own immediate business t and all
advertisements foi tha beata&t ! Ute ftrMitt,
aa wall aa all advertisement ootlmmedialely con-
nected with their own baaiarea, and all excess of
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits mgaged, will be charred at the usual rate.

No Advertisement ia included in the contract
for the sale or rent of housea or land in town or
eon ntrv. or for the aale or hire of negroes, wbeth
cf the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other person. Those are excluded by the term
'immediate business."

All advertisements Inserted In the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
W eekly free or charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED IS SUPERIOR STYLE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL.
NivYoii Messrs. Dollrbb do Pottkb.
JtostonCniK Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. K. Cohen.
IlaJtimore Wm. H. Peace and Wat. Thomson

MISCELlLANY.

LOVE IN A PRINTING OFFICE.
1 once heard an old Jour remark that

a printing office was no place for love
making,

.
and I have since experienced

1 .stno truth 01 me observation Demg per- -

iectly convinced that the flower ol love
can never bloom m the midst of types
stands and printing ink. t

It was my fortune to sojourn a few
days in the city of B , Directly op--
posite the office was a pretty white cot
tage, with a rose bush clambering around
the casement, and I was not long in
nnkin? the discovery that the afore
said white cottage, with rose shaded
window, contained a fair female a
flower whose beauty far outshone the
roses that clustered around tlie window
She was a little blue eyed, saucy loook- -

ing creature of sixteen summers, and
was the belle of the city. Her name
was J .aura, sweet poetic Laura I lia'Yts
a poetic passion for the name of Laura.

It was a beautilul summer morning
and I raised the window to admit the
cool breeze from the flower decked fields,
and it was not long before I perceived
the cottage window was hoisted also,
and that sweet little Laura was seated
near it busily engaged with her needle
I worked but little that morning. My
eyes were constantly wandering to-

wards the cottage window, where little
Laura sat, and all sorts of strange and
fantastic notions whirled through my
fancy lighted brain, and I began to think
that I felt a slight louch of what the po
et calls love, sliding at the corner of my
Heart.

A few days passed away, and chance
made nie acquainted with Laura.
Heavens ! she was a sweet creature- -
she had a form that would have shamed
the famous Venus le Medici a cheek
that outblushed the richest peach and
a lip that would have tempted a bee
from his hive on a frosty morning. 1

thought as I gazed on her in mute ad-

miration that I had never seen so fair a
creature. She seemed the embodiment
of all that is lovely and bewitching.

Well, time passed on, and at once
Laura expressed a desire to vhit the
printing office ; Good,, thought I, xchat
a chance ' I'll do it there yes, there
in the- - midst of the implements of my
art the presses and rollers the ink
and stands, and the boxes of the ABC's.
I toook the opportunity to snatch her
lily white hand, and she drew it back,
knocking a stick full ofmatter into "pi."

I must have a kiss for that, my pret-
ty one," said I; and at it I went, ; I
managed to twist my arm around hor
waist : and in struggling to free herself
she upset a galley of editorial, a, long
article on the Kansas question.

Nothing daunted, I made , at .her in.

This time I was more success-
ful: for I obtained the kiss. By St.
Paul, it was a sweet one, and the lit-

tle witch bore it like a martyr she did
not scream once, but as I raised my lips
she lifted her delicate little hand and
gave me a box on the cars that made
me see more stars than was over view-
ed by Herschel through his telescope-Some- what

nettled, and my cheek smart-
ing with pain, 1 again seized Jier, put
my arm around her waist and said,

Well, if you don't like it, just take
back the kiss."

She made adesparate struggle, and
as she jerked herself from my arms, her
foot struck the lye pot and over it went !

Another galley of editorial was sprinkled
over the floor, arid in her efforts to reach
the door, her foot slipped and she fell,
and in, her effort to sustain herself, her
hand, her lily white hand the same
little hand that had come over my face

oh, horrible was stuck up to the el-
bow in the nasty ink-ke- g. r-- :

Shade of Franklin 1 what change
come over the beauty of the, hand ! she
slowly drew it from the keg; dripping
with the ink, and asked me what use.
made of that tar. I began to. be serious

Bolivia Dollar . .4 1Half dollar, icon
Quarter dollar. debased, 1830;..Brazil Twelve hundred rew.,..;.tEight hundred re if ... ..H"
Four hundred

I Bremen Tliirtr eix groteil ItiRrilaii. tl-W- f

oi.:ii' r "

eh
TO fa

Cerrtral A raerien Dofl ur, voter. VaV 970Chilis-Dolla- r.. j 010Quarter dollar. i....... ...... 224Eiffhtrlftflarnfpft.nl
Denmark "thaler 112Rigsbank 2 315pecie tlialeri. 1 04 7' .- -Thirtv-tnrn- - liiii;... . 5-- " .

A. ..ft......... 17 0tjcoadnr Quarter dollar. '
18 7Egypt Twebiy pmslee:...!i 6 0'France Five frantsi.-- . i t' 93 2Franc. ...... "". 18 5Frankfort Florin;.!""",. 39 5Greece Drachm.. 16 5Guiana, British --Guilder."" 26 2Hanoier The Ifcr, fine eilverl" 69 2Thahr. 70 fine: 68 0Hayli Dollar, or 100 cenlimesV

" 25 7Hesse Caesel Thaler; 67 5
One-.eixt- h .""thaler; ;. 11 0Heeee Dabiatadt Fibrin orfiuiden "

39 5Hindoetani-Rnpt- e;. 44 7Mexico Dollar, averages.. - --

Naples 00 o
Scudo ; ; . . ; ; . I'. 4 0Net herlands Three guilder?; ; . i . 20 0Guiltier. 40 0Twenty five rents:. ;:;" 95Two and a haffgbilder; '."""'m S3 2Nr tv J3 rapa da Dolla r, beua 1 we'igh t 02 0.Dollar, lighter and debased. 1839 rjNorwa j Rigsdaler: .;.;;..;.- - " .5 0Persia-f-Sah- ib koran . 2J 5Peru Dollar Dima mint ;V. ."; ."

"
00 6Dollar, Cuzco... .;....... ;.." 00 8Ball" dollar, Arequipa tiebascdl'I". 3G 0Hall dollar, Pasco: 49 5Poland Zfoty :...;..."..."""" 11 2Port ngal Cruzado ;:."."""" 55 2

Grown of 1000 reie;... ... 1 12 0Half Crown:;;; .."";" 56 0Prupsia Thaler, average""."! 63 0
One-wxt- h, arernge;. ..;.." 11DobbJe thaler, or 3 1-- 2 gulden 39 0Rome Srudo ;...;...;...; ,ti 00 6Treion, three scudo. .; .. - 30 0Ruta Rouble ;... 75 OTen Zloty;;. 113 5

OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATIONS
The following rote bf postage ba lettershave been agreed bpon between t. govern

. . . .- -in jr 1 7' t. "" vriuenonrg J3: AJtona,Austrian Empire, (including
ncia, iftombardy abt Venice) Bavaria, Bruna-wic- k,

Hamburrr. Hanover, Mecklenbouro
Schwenne and Slraeliiz, Kingdom 01 Prua-si- a,

Kingdom ofSaxony, and Saxe Allen-bur- g,

15; all other German States. citic
and towns, 22; Swititerland and the Nether-
lands 5 ; Denrnark and ScLIetstvig. 27 ; Po-
land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greeceand Sweden 33; Norway. 37 pre-paytoe- nt

optional. . ,
. Alexandria. Corfu. Island bl Maifa, Wal-lachi- a,

30 rents; Italy, (except tippefparl)
33; pre-pa- y rhent required. ;

Newspapers and Circular. 2 cents eachto be prepaid; , . ' ,
Mittg to the PAfciFic. Ior a let-

ter, not exceeding ha (fan- - ounce in weight,from New, York to Chagres. 20 cents ; toFanama, 20-pos- tage to be prepaid. Poe-iTg- o'

Ca''ilfo,"nia and Oregon (they beingU. .S. possessions) need not be pre-pai- d.

Havana Maics. A line is established be-
tween Charlceton anil Ha Vatifli (ha. alnnm" !- - - C I (1 "St -

era touching at JSavannah and Key V,...me postage, ol which is from the port of de-parture. to Havana . Hi rimiinji .in-- i. i- " w wftft ft. BlUJC IClter. not exceeding half an ounce in weight.
wiui an acoitionai iu tents lor . each addi.tional half ounce orTract
an ounce to be pre-pai- d. Postage on eachnewspaper to Havana. 2 cents, also to be
prepaid as on let ters; : v

On letters fa" FtriilAh fcnriU - A n
cent, if nbt over Srtfin Mil. a . ;r to .i
distance. 15 cents a single rate pre paid or
not, ai tue option oi tile or u,e sende";

T? A ,T't7C! hih fvl-vCi- ft

To the East Indies, Java.
" Borneo. Lahtiantcr a i as. aoumaira me' Moluccas, and the Philiv-jnn- e

Islands, '

We are ntuhnnirt f, afao tf.ol
menis havlrir been made hv f;rsat li.ii .. ln
tor collecting ia India the British s and otheforeiffn postage on tetters between the Uni-
ted Kingdom and the East. Indira ninnk..
transmitted via Sofjthampfon or via Mar-
seilles, in the British mail lierofir .. ,.-

ted Stales postage ontg shoiild be p epaid m
iii'b tuuuir) ui, leners tor tne .ast Indies tobe transfniifrd bv either oftlio
vx: Jite tents tr.e single rate when the At-
lantic conveyance is by 1 British pre kef andtventg ontf cents 'when by Unifcd Stalea

ftOwin' to a red net inn nfio.--! .uw - - - " 111 ,,11.British postage beyond England, whicb took
tilace. On the 1st of Fehr "J liltgle rates 6f letter poMfiffe be' ween the Uri- -
tea states ana Java. Uorneo. Lnbnam, Su-
matra, the Mofoecas. and the Philippine Is--
ands. frrll bereaiier be ns follows:

To Java, via Sonthamr(6n. - 33 inln r
45 rents the kail nnnep ahI f :ir.;il.- -7 - " - --. x. mi53 instead of 75 cents the half
payment required.

To tJorneo, taonan, Sumatra, tbe Moluc-
cas, and the Philippine Islands the rate wit.
be 4i instead of53 cents when sent via Sooth
amptonj and 61 instead of73 cents the quar-
ter otmee. or 7l instead of 83 cents the ball
ounce, when sent by Closed mail via Mar-seil- es

; prepayment alto required. ...
The rates above mentioned shrihlA

on letters for the Island of Java, will jTovide "

for their conveyance by British 'packet as
far as Singapore, bnf they will afterwards be
subject to a IVetherland rate ofpoelage on '

account of tbe conveyance from Singapore '
to Java.

Rr tbe Prnssiah - Ctoemtl UTaitffio rat
these eoon tries remain onrhanged. -

EN'S AITD BOTS Cas and Covers.jastreM eeivedat . .. C D. MYERS.
March 2.

BBITISn LEGD0KN BITS,
NEW style, wide brims, for Gent's wear, at tbe

Emporium. CXI AS. D. 11YERS

-- m '- -" Miwi exaiieo talents and brilliantintellect, who niiohimh. : i

tinaf'en.,erwi;hrhethande7.

. . " . -
marriage, oeing aw.VeoC "leWZi' Weekne'or- -anie UebiUty, Deformitie.
blth?nU r ' ttoIed Perf- -t

He who places himself undertheeareof Dr. John-ston may religioujily confide in his honor aa aand confidently rely upon hiaskill asa phy- -

w!i'i?-TOW.?-
,I

,he 0Bljr IeeuIarlZ Educrtedto cure Private Complaints.
.Hi ,.re?J,die"

.
",nd tr,'ncn' entirely unknownPrepared from . life .pen, inGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First In Ai- -

T&l&fS.rJ ?Jle e,en.85 -- PracticeK"jitiii ia me woria. iswonderful . . ""7enrpaant n. -- t s o.
eritlnnaliVmrnrnr VP- . (..inaicc ia me amicled - -bt ft"" anci factually relie,should shun, the tiumm,.. t . .ca.
onlv r.in ihfti, h-- . .t? "7fer."0

4 A CURR WARRANTED ORltVO CHARGE.Ao Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use
OFFICE, No. 7. SOUTH PRRrtERir,v

left hand side going from Baltimore street, afewdoors.. from the enmr t : . i- - - . nwi iu voserve msname and number, for ignorant trifling Importers,
Wfi mansion, luik

Member of the fldvjt I .ru . T .
graduate from one of thfe most eminent Colleges oi
the United Staa nt Ik. - , .

rifehaalalVth.ia. Philarfelnhia .nJ 1

V , i. . :.. . . , 17 "u . "I" " "c a" eneetea some
Many troubled With ringing In the ears d hTJd
vhenaaleep, great nervotrsnsss, being alarmed sisudden oufds, and bashfotness. with frequentKin air. Inar eaint i.i. iuernge entmind, were cUrWl immediatelV.
. . i A CERTAIN hrbP-Asi-

n
1

n oen tne misguided and imprudent votary oi
pleasure nnasne has imbibed the seeds ofhipainful disease, it too often happens that anill-tim-e- dsense of s frame, or xi read of discovery, deters...m.ij.uj ra mK,.Wn., irom educationand resDeCtabllftv.l-n- n alin. Kr.:: i j' " vhiuiiu iiui. oetav- -
ing tiU the constitutional symptoms of this horridv..a.t. umfto iuujv appearance, such as ulceratedsore throat. diseased nose, noelaral pains in thehead and Mmha it mn. nf ..k. j . .

on the aryn bones and arms, blotches on the head,.. ... ..uamuc,, witnprogressing Inghtlul raPldlty, till atiast the palate of the mouth or lheoonesot tne nose fall in. and the victim of this
oiuiuiwiie oecorues a norrld object of commitsera Uon,HftJ death puts a period to his dreadful .iffertngs, by sending him ro "that bo fmm

' 9 ficftcrnrme mostinviolable secreT, and, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first HninitsitanfC...An. . i . -ii 1 ..u.vipc auu Americahecan confidently recommend a safe and speedycure to the unfortonale victim of this horrid dis-ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fallVictims to this dreadful rnmnlntn. . .1uniu iuiucud- -

t (H ! ignorant pretenders, who, by the use
n ftwiftft.viijr ,uiBun. mercury, rain the constitu-tion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to an
uuiiici glare, or eise ma e tne residue of life miserable.- . r,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J.addresaesalfthose who haveiniured them,
selves by private and Improper indulgences

These are some nf ih. mm A i L 1 .r
fects. nroduced hr r t" ;

j ' '"".i" v viz :;Weakness of h Rtr -- w nuvii.! . ..- j r.. " ftjftiiiuo, mine
d 1 t ?e8 s,gh. Lo of Muscular Pow- -

T '. i-i- - K W1 ue eart, uyspepsy. Nervous.. "V"'.... BI l"e unc- -
ttoIloic',n Dcblhtr Srnptoms of Coneump.

Mentally. thk fearful vfiecls oh the mind arcmu.cn to ue oreaaeu; JL.08S ol Memory, Confusionif Ideas. Denresainn nf Knlrlt. ... - 1.r...., j, ruieguainei.Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli- -
,?rTlmiditjr'&c"are 801716 of the evils produced7ouW of persons of allages, can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining health Loa-in-?tbeu vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia--

...6.i. .pciiaiiio auuut toe eves
DR- - JN,T,?.mrIGOIiATING REM E

D. : . .- - Mftuifttti vjc.ithis great and important remedy weaknessIheorffanssreanRAitlla m. . j r..n:.t .

Tti?a.",nJ8oft, ?oit Nertotts and Debilitated
.mftj.ftuua a wuo naa i8t an hope, hare been imme-diately relieved. All impediments tb MARRIAGEKnvlit nr Hr.nl.ini....i!tf - , .--- ""ii'iiiiiiimciion5, ivervous ir.riubihtv Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion

"-- " iau, apceaiiy curea or viJohnston. -

Vnurfa rrlri ifhn hiii 4.ii.uJ ,i.. ti- - n ...luicu lunura ics wr
certatn practice indulged In when alone a habit
ixrqueouy warn irom evu companions, or atschool, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
. vhn alir. and ..if nnt.. t.nvmA.,,., ,,, manure:

impossible.and destroys bbtLiind sndbody.should
ftlftllj IIIIUKUIOItlitVrint nitv that a VAtin. m'.n . t. . 1 . . 1 . 1 .

country, and the darling of his parents, shoald be
snatched from ail prospects and enjoyment a of Hfe,
by the consequences of deviating from the path ofnature, and indtiTtHna In ...i . !...;. 7 ..5 .v.iuiu ftCUCI U1BII.Such persons, before contemplating '

--ry MARRIAGE.. l i".
Shoald reflect that a aonnt minit i..,!. .t, .
most necessary reanitiltea tn nrnmno nnnntioi
happiness. Iode-- d, without these; the journey
thrtjogh life becoiHes a weary pilgrimage; the proa--
r Mat, iiiiuu iccuuicsshadowed with despaif and filled with the melaa-eho- lr

reftetrtion rht tti K.nliA. -- e 1j - w Jll..E Wi fttliUillCS tfTcomes bhsbted With oar own.
omUKKU. 7 SOUTH FREDEBICK-ST- ..

Baltimobb, Mb.
-- Alt Surgical Operatlona Pet tbrmerf. .

ti. it' rt nit fit.. x.t; . 1

apply immediately either personally or b leuer.
TO STRANGERS: i

TTtt TtUinV thritTvLM m t tin A inert Wnrf-i- n tavtt K.
inthelatt f Sn VMra avrtrl lha nlim..Aw.J VH.B. BIBBS 1IUIIII iUHO littant Surgical Operationa performed by Dr. J., wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the paper, and many
other persons,notices of which bate appearedag ain
and again before the public, besides his standingas a gentleman of character and responsibility! If
a, auiiEicDi giunsire 10 me amicied. , ?

TAKE NOTICE.
11 f WL.......he jrrrateat n-- 1 art anoe that Jr. JOUJW5TOSr... MTK1TV IBB ulilie. deemiairan pnrfV-- . ! HaI for a. pbyatelaa to adTerxuw,
": '"lrt'1-",r-'U- y trnra eo id sot BUI tofan the lutnda-o- the many trapede. i 4nieamedJPrtfr,'"ilh nerable False Ka .. - corner

t . "-""- '" "nw targe cities, eopylntr JJt.
p hveianMlliteshaJlowrainedfelltfB-a- . too lazy tew ir tHetr orielRal .trade, with ararre tno ideaa txnondtlufthratft wKa ' . .' - rurpat an rjtacam mm xerT--
Ire carry o five or six ofScea, nnder aa inany ajfihwat. . . .V.laftl Saiiiftft ftUV K - mi t.7 ui. Biuicftetft dhbi f.JS nrsrinroro. U eure to tmubie hftluHony Info tl,- - oner. law'ran
Vnacs sreat and attonishini; curr frmn person. Bt to-b- e found, who ken
yootakina-- Unf hettleaof fjcoaica Waraa end othenftfkft. nf llHk. ...ft i . : ii ; - j .vruiinw wnnpoonan, ranmiiftij
P timpo arpra th vmfattmme ami oawpct- -, . .t n. li((ift.mi11.ffit..... ii.k.. iouuin,iR:i,wisft,uftw.iit fee caji he oWjiinrt. and. tn aWr-ai-r, leaw yoa with.
miftw nvaftia. n aiea nnr yoar aitrns-- diaanpointineriL
. It la this motive that Induces Dr. J. to adTertiae, rea
are itxrfx eis eras Te. T those aiiaena.Bte4 with his

.iz, iwnui r. iiiw tmmsaj .10 aay ibbi ana raftwitials or dTnlomaa alvara hane In trim offire. - ,
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i. 0
Ten-TUal- er, William IV and Ernest 7 89 0
Hindoatan Mohor. Rast I ml la Cn 7 inn
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler . ...... '. 7 89 0
M e x ico Doubloon, average ........15 530
Netherlands Ducat........... .... 2 20 5

Ten truildera ' : a nn-- rxo VI ft

New Granada
. a a

Doubloon, 21 carat.
eianaara 15 51 q

Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu-
ding the silver. ....15 71 0

Doubloon, 9 lOtha atandard......l5 310
Xloubloon, standard, inclu- -

dioff the stiver i; nan
Peraia Tomaun.... 2 23 0
Peru Doubloon, Lima, to 1333 15 55 n

Doubloon, Cuzco, to 1833. . . ; . .15 62 O
Doubloon. Coaco. to 1837. is mo

Portugal Hall joe (tall weight).... 8 65 0
Crown 5 fiin

Prussia- - -- Double Frederick. 8 00 0
Rome Ten scudi . 10 37 0
Russia Five roubles.. ......... 3 96 7
Sardiiu'a Twenty lire. .. 3 815
Saxony Ten thalet a. . 7 910Ducat, i'.'i. ri . 1 26 0
Soain Pistole far. dnnhlnnn '. 3 900rn s wt a 1xuraey nunureg ptasires... 4 37 4
Tuscany Sequin............ 2 30 9u 111 tea &iates-ti.ag- le (belore June.

lojij,...-- ....10 62 0
Five dollar piece oi C. Bechter, a-

verage..,. 4 85 --a
Dollar of the BaniS! nvmtr 96 0
Five dollar d'c ofA. Reehtlpr ftj 9i ntwn
Dollar oftlin aiimi... . .............T " novJ 1

m

Uregon Hftxcbange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
1. U. & N.San Francisco Five dnla......... $4 83 a 4 95 9
Miners' Bank, aan v rancisco-T- en

dollars . 9 06 a 9 92 0
Moffatt tfc Co., 9 78 a 9 98 0

" o Sixteen dollar
ingota, about... . ,:,i;,i,i5 75 0

RATR51 OR" fn.tJT A fit?fsr V W M 4kJIULfiTTBR I .com iMai"f( nf
OJDflner. hut nnt r vnssii.l.r..a- - Uict A f ' " " w vyWv,g taiAl I HII VUIIlD 111
iveip:ht.

. tent flrlv dialanrp nnt prrilin. 3nnr
1

- - j vtiug wv v v

ueuie, it aiceeaittg an ounce: and ao on
cnarging an additioonl rate for every addi
uonai nan oooce. or raeiinn nl ia an ann.
. Absolute pre-pnyme- tn being required on

all letters to nlana tvifhin....... lli. IT...'i..l- - I ...w wftftftftftU MittlCftj
iiuiii tiiiu nuer April 1st, IBDD.

From and after January let. 1856, all let
tera between nlacey in... tha TTm'i.t o 1

ft ...w w ....Lift umicftmust De pre-nau- l. either hv nmiana on m r..
i Biampcu envelopes.: -

genera dropped in the pQst - office, for de
iiverv in the aamn nln.ft 1. An , .n.hftvuift aft,t4.

Letters advertised are charged I cent each,
ucBiut-- s regular postage. JUrop letters are
not aa vert isea.

ClRCDLAns. 1 cent liir .1 nnnMa n. I... i.any part of the United Stales, to consist oi
uui one piece oi paper pre payment option

Davlv newpnnners weitrhinn hrn nnnso
nr lAaa Ar l.v tr.n i

irom tne omce ot publication to . actual and
Dona tide subscribers anv where in the TTni.
ted Slates. Transient newspapers eent any
wnere within the Unite.r! -- tsmioB I

. -- J VWftft. IVItnree ounces or leas. 'wnen tne article tn h mailoil ia o -- if...
lar.. .namDhlet.. . ornewsnaner. it shnnlH h en, i i T "pnvf. nnAil aa in k. A nn n , . iu. v.. UJ7CI, ai uire Cliu oiner- -... : i .
wwb. ii win ob cnargea as a letter.

BRITISH ' 1fJ?T AOS! fPRl VflntTVTBm uft,fttii UWl'ltlilLETTER 3 Posted or chnrtrpH in ih TTr.fr,
otatea will he rated at n hnlfnunra- -- - wue,rw w a,ii
single letter j over a ha Ifand not exceeding
an ounce, as a uouDie letter j over an ounce
and not exceeding an ounrie and a half, aa a
treble letter and sd on, each half ounce
or iraciional excess roapsututuig rt rate.

a iik hiiiitiis ruins t r wrt a Ana.,,i Aa.
etccr nofited In the linftprl Sm tta nilifoeDBil

j r - kuiii xj, 1 1 ciuiiu tQ
24 cents; the double rate 48 ; and ao ori;
,... Said postnge dn letters going to any place
In ft. . 1 . .. " ..

uicuiuriiflm or treiana may pe pre-pa-

if the whole amount is tendered at the office
in me v.. . wnere mailed, at the option o
the Bpndft. "

NEWBPAP-n- a trihv Kf rhnilmf fit anii nffi.o
in Ihftifnilcil Rlntra Irt nhtr rtr in iha
United Kingdom --ofi the pre-payrJie- hf of 2
cents, ana may on receipt trom nny place in
Great Britain or Ireland, be rlitivrpl at anv
office in . the United Stales, on payment of 2
cents. INote.-i-Enc- h Government u to charge
et --i i ..t. - - rrV, . .e, penia on rucu nevjiaper. iiiese are in
be sent in bnnds or covers open at the sides
or ends, and to contain no manuscript what
ever. ' -

. .ft. ClfUIW ftftftfftft.lft i 1 .V i liH Jl 1 1.

tries, with which i be UniteJ States have not
entered info postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is tlecessart for them to nre-na-v

the ptoper postage, or the letter' cannot be
forwarded. .? ; L 1

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.: 5

This Great Journal ef Crime and Criminals is
tha Twelfth Vnr and la arutrn s nltl SB4

throughout the country. It contains all the Great
in ais. urirmnai teases, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with mformanon oa Criminal. . . i r . j. ."", """ia in any otner newspaper.

Subscription, 2, per Annam ; $1. for Six
M tint ha In Tom rrmlrtoit t C .K..r;h... k- -
should write their names and the (own, county
and state where they reside plainly J

Htl.A.aMinuUK,Editorde Proprietor of the'
J National Police Gsaelte,

May 2 , . ' New Vork City.

Ui STORE.
Boxes LEMONS, in fine order. Also a freshJw .and very nice article at KAlsONS.

. For sale at VV. H. DaNEALES.
Jor al and HeraU copy.
Jaa i. - ' I tw 34 .

BY EXPRESS rVs ttorelns, Black Dress
Hats. Obrrna a nit ' UfMwm ftrtvlft tr.horn.- - At the Hat aad Can- - Rmnoriarn. 34 liar.

ketlat. CHAS. D. MYERS.
Jane 13,. . .. May 19. - . - 2T.


